Stephanie Anne-Klara (24 years)
Education

Highest Education Level: Abitur
Studies: Anglistik

Appearance

Height: 1.67 m
Clothing size: 36

Languages

German - Mother tongue
English - Business fluent
French - Basic

Experience
waitress @ Tube 2018, IFAT 2018 & FAF 2019 - hostess @ RehaCare 2018 &
ProSweets 2019 - VIP hostess during football games - bartender and waitress at
several large private and university parties as well as concerts - promoter at several
events at a DIY store - promoter at a football festival - interviewer at a supermarket
- member of the logistics team at an international conference in Geneva - former
communications associate at United Ambassadors - former intern at the German
Bundestag (office work + translations) - self-employed onboard courier - Political
Science and English Studies double bachelor student at the LMU Munich - term
abroad in Australia at UNSW - photographer of a roadtrip through the Outback
Recent Jobs & Reviews
Private Geburtstagsfeier
(1 day in Erkelenz for Privat)
private Feier
(1 day in Frechen-K... for Privat)
FARBE 2019
(3 Days in Köln for Diessner GmbH & Co. KG, Berlin)
ProSweets Cologne
(4 Days in Köln for Agentur messerausch)
Düsseldorf Glühwein u.m.
(1 day in Düsseldorf for Rent it)
Veranstaltungshalle Essigfabrik Köln
(1 day in Köln for moStar Promotion GmbH)
Veranstaltungshalle Essigfabrik
(1 day in Köln for moStar Promotion GmbH)
Tough Mudder NRW Eifel
(1 day in Mechernich for Tough Mudder GmbH)
Rehacare International
(4 Days in Düsseldorf for Vermeiren Deutschland GmbH)
Weltkindertag
(1 day in Düsseldorf for D&L Teichmann Catering GbR)
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